
COLD DRINKS
Coca-cola, Coca-cola Zero, Fanta Orange 
Sprite, Tonic, Bitter Lemon, Rivella
Fuze Tea sparkling, Fuze Tea Green Tea
Minute Maid Orange juice, Apple juice
Chaudfontaine still/sparkling
Chocolate milk
Milk
Still/Sparkling water 1L
Draft beer (Jupiler) 30cl 
Bottle Jupiler - Heineken - Hertog Jan
Draft beer Jupiler 1/2L
Jupiler 0,0% - Maes Radler 2%
Kriek Belle-Vue - Hoegaarden - Palm
Le�e Blond - Le�e Donker - Hoegaarden Grand Cru
Westmalle Trappist - Tripel - Duve

Glass wine: red-white-rosé
Carafe wine: red-white-rosé
Bottle of red wine
Martini - Porto
Ricard 
Kirr

€2.20
€2.20
€2.20
€2.20
€2.20
€2.20
€1.75
€6.00
€2.30
€2.20
€3.75
€2.20
€2.80
€3.50
€3.75

€3.00
€7.95

€13.95
€3.50
€4.25
€3.75

HOT DRINKS
Co�ee
Espresso  -  big co�ee
Latte
Decaf co�ee  -  cappuccino
Tea
Hot chocolate with whipped cream

€1.00
€2.00
€2.75
€2.25
€2.00
€2.80

SANDWICHES
Egg or cheese
Egg salad   -   salami   -   ham salad
Ham
Minced meat   -   ham/cheese   -   chicken curry
Crab salad   -   martino
+ suppl. club

Croquette   -   curry sausage 
Curry sausage special 
Fried bacon
Fried bacon & onion 
Meat ball (incl. mayo or ketchup)

€1.95
€2.30
€2.95
€3.25
€3.50
€1.00

€3.50
€4.00
€3.95
€4.50
€4.75

3 eggs sunny side up with bread
Ham or cheese 
Ham/cheese    -    bacon
Ham/cheese/bacon    -    pan with eggs and bacon & onions
Special: grilled ham & russian salad

“UITSMIJTERS”
€5.50
€6.95
€7.95
€9.95
€8.95

OMELET
Plain omelet
Ham or cheese or tomato
Ham/cheese    -    ham/tomato    -    cheese/tomato    -    bacon
Ham/cheese/tomato    -    bacon/tomato    -    ham/cheese/bacon
Mushrooms
Farmer’s omelet

€5.50
€6.95
€7.95
€8.95
€8.95
€9.95

SOUP
Soup of the day
Chicken soup   - vegetable soup   -   tomato soup
Pea soup (seasonal)
Pea soup (seasonal) with bacon sandwich

€3.30
€3.30
€4.30
€6.75

SALAD
Mixed salad
Salad “niçoise” (tuna)
Salad bacon and apple
Salad spicy chicken & pineapple

€5.00
€10.95
€10.95
€10.95

SNACKS
Toast ham & cheese 2 pcs
Toast ham & cheese with pineapple or with egg sunny side up 2 pcs
1 toast ham & cheese
Meat croquette   -   curry sausage
Curry sausage special
Meat ball (incl. mayo or ketchup)
Meat ball with peanut sauce
French fries
Portion bitter balls   -   mini egg rolls with sweet & sour sauce
Egg roll with fried egg & curry or sweet & sour sauce
Hamburger with french fries
Chicken brochette with bread/french fries
Cheese croquettes with bread/french fries
French fries with stewed meat

Small spaghetti - big spaghetti
Lasagna

€7.50
€8.50
€3.95
€2.50
€3.00
€3.75
€4.10
€3.75
€3.95
€7.95

€8.50   -      €12.00
€7.95   -      €10.95
€5.95  -         €7.95

€8.95

€8.50   -    €11.50
€11.50

STARTERS
Egg salad - ham salad - tomatoes with onion
Crab salad
Cheese croquettes + bread

€4.00
€4.75
€5.50

MEALS
Menu of the day (starter, main course, dessert or co�ee)
Delicious ovenbaked meal
Stew of the day (seasonal)
Bami or nasi (chef's choice) + Chicken brochette

€18.95
€10.95
€14.95
€15.95

S A U C E S

Special (mayo-ketchup-onions) - curry sauce
Peppersauce   -   mushroom sauce

€1.50
€2.50

Crispy fried cod �sh
Fried �sh
Gyros - shoarma
Stewed meat
Spare rib
German steak   -   raw minced meat
Pork schnitzel   -   chicken schnitzel   -   chicken �let
Cordon blue   -   chicken cordon bleu   -   pork tenderloin
Baked liver with onions and bacon
Steak
Steak maison
Rumpsteak or super steak (+- 330gr) 

    

    €9.95   -    €13.95
   €10.95   -    €14.95

€11.95   -    €15.95
  €10.95   -    €14.95
  €12.95   -    €16.95
  €11.95   -    €15.95

€11.95   -    €15.95
€12.95   -    €16.95
€12.95   -    €16.95
€13.95   -    €17.95
€14.95   -    €18.95
€16.95   -    €20.95

EXTRA’S
French fries
Mashed potatoes, croquettes, boiled or baked potatoes

Salad, peas, peas/carrots, green beans, chicory 
Cauli�ower, spinach, apple sauce, baked onions
Red cabbage, brussels sprouts (season) 
Mushrooms, mushrooms/onions

€3.75
€4.00

€1.85
€1.85
€1.85
€3.50

KIDS
Chicken �let    -    chicken nuggets    -    small spaghetti
Fried cod �sh   -   curry sausage   -   cheese croquettes

€8.50
€8.50

DESSERTS
Chocolate or vanilla dessert
Fruit with whipped cream
Dessert of the day
Ice with sauce (chocolate, strawberry, cherry) and whipped cream
Coupe brésilienne (ice cream, caramel sauce, nuts, whipped cream)

€3.00
€3.00
€3.00
€4.50
€4.50

bread
potatoes &
vegetables

    

served with apple sauce and fries, except small spaghetti

Scan the QR code for our allergen map


